Let Us Cater Your Next Event!
BFC BOX MEALS
BFC BOX BREAKFASts

Mix ‘n Match your Favorite Sandwich or Wrap!

Homemade Buttermilk Biscuit Breakfast Sandwich $7.95

Fluffy scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, bacon or sausage served with home-fried potatoes.

Breakfast Wrap Sandwich $7.95

Fluffy scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, bacon or sausage
served in a whole wheat wrap served with homefried potatoes.

Energy Wrap Sandwich $ 9.95

Fluffy scrambled egg whites, spinach, diced tomatoes, mushrooms,
served in a whole wheat wrap served with a fresh fruit cup.

Box lunches includes sandwich or whole wheat wrap. Your choice of
potato chips, cole slaw, potato salad, & a fresh baked cookie or apple.

BFC BOx lunches

Cafe Sandwich Box Lunch Full $10.95 Half $7.95

Choose Ham, Turkey or a BLT on white, wheat or rye served with lettuce & tomato,
choice of American cheese or Swiss cheese with mayonnaise or mustard on the side.

Berry Fresh Wrap Box Lunch Full $9.95 Half $7.95

Choose from Dill Chicken salad with walnuts, Tuna salad, or a Veggie wrap

Berry Fresh Bistro Box Lunch Full $11.95 Half 9.95

Choose from are California Turkey Sandwich on wheat bread, Pesto Chicken Panini on a ciabatta roll,
BFC Club Sandwich on a white bread, or Oven-Baked Veggie Sandwich on multi grain bread.

Box salads includes your choice of Blueberry Balsamic Dressing or
BFC BOx cafe salads gluten-free Citrus Dressing served with a fresh baked cookie or apple.
Add: Sliced Turkey, Roasted Chicken, or a Housemade Quinoa Black Bean Burger $3.00

Cafe Bistro Box Salad $9.95

Mixed fresh greens with candied walnuts, red onions, gorganzola cheese,
Applewood smoked bacon , diced tomatoes.

Cafe Power Box Salad $9.95

Fresh spinach mixed with kale, red cabbage, carrots, craisins and sliced almonds.Topped with
fresh blueberries, strawberries, pineapple, goat cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers and red onions.
BERRYFRESH.CAFE

ORDER ONLINE • MIMINMUM 6 BOXES PER ORDER

